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Mi Newport "flesL Thev Will n
tit irHttiJkate flexibility of

HOPE YET LEFTjir'BIl IS.

Memphis, July 30. Four new cases
of : yellow fever were reported to the
board of - health this morning Rose
Hendricks, John CSeeden, C-- H. Smith
and Maggie Tbwnel. Jt deaUii hiite
been reported u to noon. W. W, Cor--1

'amTomnTTDrtrnamiTirasmff

CoL Robt G. Ingersoll has addressed
to Hon."J. J. Noah.' a" Drominent r He4
brew of New YorXclfcr,ter,titf fet-- T

.- - . ' ' V - ' 1 . - 1 1m reierence trtne ecat iu-ire- ai

ment of Hebrews by -- hei pprietoro
MahhatanachHotelXln con-

sidering some of the points that he
makes we may well forget to "consider

source,'' and take to heart, for'in-starioe?hefollpw-

paragraphs: ;
Nelthef Should it be forgotten that

tbe4 uruished-Hhoi- p pelwwratuw
with a religion, andjthat theyaxethe
onlv DeoDleaccordingto the doemas of

touruiay, with, whom the Almighty-- l
ever ueigneu. w . ii&yc tuiy mwiiuuuiao
whatever. ... . ,"
,lWhen we remeiaberthat Go selecM!

a J ewess ior ms momex, passing ujr
women of India, Egypt, Athens and

Rome, as well, as; grandmothers of
Corbin, it is hardly in good taste
the worshipers of that same God to

hokLthe Jews in scorn. tp f m
V e should also lememDeP tnatm

ews were tne oniy people rasmrea.
tho.sacred' writers, all th feropr.
were of this race, and whil. Christiana- -
almost worship Abraham, notwith
standing tne affair, ofJiagarvana jus
willlngnsBss,. to 1 muraey yni toww $cp.

wmie tney noia in almost
infinite respectj)ayi4-thf- i murderer,

Solomon, the Mormon, it certainly
notperfectly consistent to. id enounce

men and women of the'Mmikie: $hy
" ' "'have committed no crime.

The Christians have always been guil
of thi inconsistency "with Tegard to;

Jewsf-they- ". nafe worshipped . the;
ueau anapersecubeuiuouviug. ivuuui

would be much better to let the dead
take care; of themselves, while we re-
spect and maintain the rights of the

"' ;living'-'"- :

Further than this Col. Ingersoll says:
It will not do in this, the second cen-

tury nf t.hp TTnitpd Starra. trt insult a
gentleman because of his nation.

We areat last ;ich aad pxos-peco- us

people. Greatness? shouUd be
great, wealth should fbe generous, aud

E""Mu BUUUP2ttr i?? FT9X"?lXVAf f P i t f .1

Mr. Jos. J. Martin, the alleged Con-

gressman from the flrst district of this
State, told a newspaper reporter in
Washington City some days ago that

Republicans of North Carolina were
' Sherman". Mr. rJJ&rtin fspeak as

oneavingWtftorltHn thesWman
camp and not as the scribes of the Rad-
ical press of the State and in this case

scribes are most probably the bet-
ter authority.

Judge Settle is in Wasjiinton fshoo-- .
'iig'up the lagging siectrons of his indi--
vidual boom. The. W; nington, corres-YtorkijfWfn- fir

indn ot the Nw
Post says his friend3 declare tnat a
ticket with the names of Grant and Set-

tle on it would carry every Southern
delegate, and the same correspondent
says Settle is for Grant and reports all

utiern negroes for ipi j i .

The Northern papers tell ' t3f a man
who recently .became insane and cut his
throat. He held a policy in an insurance
company and the company paid it with- -

Tjardiapntt-r-TBrinstmffTs- "" fioten
worthy pnefapd the. name, of the insur-
ance opinpany Igfiilty ?bf? t!i strange
freak eseryes if Jbemfentned-lj- a
Equitable; ' i i I 5 j?. f

A Notable IWock Trial.
Baltimore Sun.

A notable mock trial took place at
Relioboth Beach the other evening.
Henry Altemus and Francis Jordan,

of Philadelphia, were accused of
pilfering champagne and eggs during
the day's picnic - Their judges were
Chief Justice Comegys, of the Supreme
Court of Delaware, and
General and Secretary of State ofPenn-
sylvania Hughes. Mr. Farquhar, son-in-la- w

of Mr; Hughes, and who defend- -

Bared for the defense, while Charles
wneXiilXv..yiMJitClaSrand

Hcketr.peared'ftBetate.
nry was amjxtai 0ngJ?z?cutoih
lrsvJflitfaniiDgnsaughteacjQfIttdgedlogard fwws-- and

enrrAltemus. The daughter of
Senator Bayard and of the veteran Gen.
Hihfeelman.0f eyivdays'ht fame.

etfr aTJsem' wmienriejury was. beimi
pannledir thev would hav&aerved.

The Uttry wajut but a few moments.
yfUTacrdKOftllRf!r aJdbyoht
m, ana juage iugnepxanouncea triesentence gfthe omfyriiTTha thepriners pajS;5tte;fci-c4sSitam-pagnnrl- m

JclgwaStand
committMnnhe fines wetaiat.tr

it ckildreiv ntvfdl fytfUA ian
ipnngs,Aiawere wlaTintkheit A ji--

theifryard, fltheinEe other
when a littlefour year old girl acciden-tally knocked heri little brother!! nat ih-tox- be

well, whioh.isi deepfme,nTie
angered ' father "fiade the little thing
get into the weltbucket nd ro 4own
Into the darki deep and, to her, frightful
note, ana gei ine nac.--xn- e uood-- lspintwent with her and she came out alive,
but showing , signs of intense mental
suffering. 1 n'- - r

j. -

- Paper Collars.'
Ttomasrllle Qa.) Tlmeju

--a. paper cpiiar yru uasfa. memUet kt

teen minutesj and Ohdse te lib dn not
wiiKVAeek. hreare saldto-to-e
several members who hav. nnt. fr.nnH
it necessaryor convenient to change
cuuaiB Biucts vue session openea.

Prawnisr of a Preacher aad Tracker.
I Norfolk, "Va July 30. Rev. Jno. R.
loung, br a prominent trucker of
Norfolkjcountyyand probably the most
extensive cnltivator of strawberries in
the country, was drowned this mornine
while out fishing. Mr. Young was for-mer- iy

of - Albany, N. Y, and a minister
or me church.

: Hratn to a Former Carolialan
TJieiParfs journals contain the an

nouncement that the decoration nt
Chevalier of Honor has been conferred
on ur. .Edward Warren, i Bev. This
makes the third stlneUon r. Warren
has received from foreign governments.

Yellow Fever at Ha
Havana, July SO. A; hundred andseventeen deaths from 'ythtlarf nti

TSSsSJleFeu"nS. the week fending
"n : weld, purser of

..i .t v.iu UlCU UE1.CUUUI

ft Piii .IZ: iv. V iirov"iv
uona Jnv is a aerauiter. to theamount of 84W having used that

, 1"u"111' wie anrs money I to specn
SSL1?.?"" VBtocks. A warrant has

L
A thousand 'm'MATI a Ot- - Tlrlafnl T- P-

CU4S. B. JOKES, Editor Proprietor
.
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tfieSOME CEKTBE SHOTS.

. Recently the Radical paper pu&ied.
at GreensboW contained : an- editorial the
as foul and inaljgniht as ;3$$tafrw. tUe
lieht ia:.'tb. dirtiest days of Jthe' Wil-- -

mipgUJBpt.aad3tol(Mghi2a
alleging that there is no freedom of
thought or speech to Republican! living
in North Carolina, and asserting fur-

ther that Northern .persons f who had
come here since ithe war nave bleeji ea
forced to abandohtheir all and eek a the
home where they can speak theiif senti-
ments and vote as they deem best, with-
out

Mr.
subjection to the insult, abuseuid for

vfllification of such men as Gov. Vance."
At , the time-- : of this plfcatioid tiie j
Raleigh Observer made Jthi excellent
point upon the Radical editor. that the
fact that he could thus publicly der
nounce Gov: Vance and such men as
villifiers, without the slightest risk of afitr
personal or legal responsibility, carried and
on its face the most complete refutation is
of the charges of persecution; --and the
Radical editor having then undertaken
to bolster himself by the publication of
the names of persons whom lie says the

ty

have been thus persecuted and driven
away from Guilford county our Ral it
eigh namesake comes back at him after
tbis&ledgehammer fashion: ;

But we do not believe any such thing,
and we apprehend that there ate but
few persons in North Carolina who will
believe it TheO08XX Republican bal-
lots cast in 1876 are so many assertions

,to the cpntrary.- - ,-
-- t rr H t r

We saeeest for the consideration of
tue editor or nzip estate, wnetnerjtnis is;
not an accurate statement-th- atf the l
onlv nfii-snna,i- n (Juilford countv WHOJ
have been interfei-e- d --with during the

ast few years, in political matters,
lave been negroes who had voted, or

who desired to vote the Democratic
ticket;. and that such interference and
persecution came from Republicans,
and not Democrats. the

We will also ask the editor! of the for
State how many of these ixtyix per
sons who left us, as he believes, because I

they were not allowed to vote the Re
publican ticket in pface, were Cana-
dians, and therefore not entitledjto vote the
here at all; and how many oi them
have removed to Manitoba, up in Brit-
ish America towards Hudson's Bay;

,.and why, it ; theywere ,eekingmerely
amlace to Vote the ReDublican ticket in
iens0 dirt thv nnt. stnn at. Philadftlnhia. I

where, it is said, some Republicans are J
not content wun a single Daiipc, uui
cast many, aim save nueii. country emiy
and often V f

Or again, why did they not Remove
into some of our large negro counties,
where there were no whites tcj make
them afraid, instead of going a thou--f
and miles to a foreign! country f wliem the

there are no Republican tickets, and
where they have, by expatriating them-
selves, deprived themselves of casting
that ballot to which they attach so much
importance? ?

A complete. answer, to alliihese
charges is found in the above questions.
Since our namesake has ;uf)dertaken to
reply to tese lander it b to be con-

gratulated' upon f having oonel it so
effectually: ; 'V ' ?

Resignation of Our Minister to
England. Hon. Jno. Welsh,American
minister to the court of St Jan)es, has
forwarded his resignation to tlie State
Department. Advanced years,! recent Jr
family affliction and a desire to retire
from public life are assigned as the
causes of the, resignation. Mr! Welsh
is a citizen of Philadelphia, a merchant
by occupation and was the financier of
the centennial exhibition. .He ihav ing
hailed from Pennsylvania, and that
State havincr now no anDointment
national importance. Bayard iT$yl
having died, the
stone Stated ai
Wasbingtraj Cftmnxge W&otL .the.
Presidjktthi
glisrf
Among' tnv i festediuLhJi.y
connection are those-f'"ex:4CrQ- vr Hart-ranf- t,

Col. M. S.Quay. Gmnsha AGrow,
Benjamin Harris Brewster mdWayne
MacVeagh. (hW&W 1 "

jsew York POLiTicavr-l- t is repre
sented that Conkling wiliaye ;Alonzo'
B. Cornell nominated at Sar&toffl
the 3rd of September for HGcOverndr
New Yimtetl'l8thearW.T
whom Ilayes whipped COhklirig out ii
the. struggle between them over
confirmation by the Senate vf Hayes's
appointees for the New York fcustom
house, Conkling wanting the, nomina-
tion of Cornell's successor as collector
rejected, and the Senate refusing to re-

ject him. It is said that Cornell is par-
ticularly objectionable to the toass of
the Republicans of New York j and if
he is nominated and elected itwill -- be
due solely to Conkling's bullying of the
nn.rt.v Tf th 'noin:wrat wornl nnf. on

could nominate a man who could easily

I

A Lift for GrANT.-No- W wait for
thehowL One coto
has declared in favor of Jeffers4n Davis
for United States Snator
Davis is still, laboring, under political
disabilities, and could not take his seat
in the Senate if elected; arid:tirue also
that he does not want to be Semitor and
would hot take his seat if he were elect- -

ed and could, and. trueagaiathathe
probably could not ;be elected ,. if he
wanted to be still

1

the" factthat one
Mississippi county has expressid a pre
rerence for him will serve to. giv a
boost to thp. Grant boom, as it will furl
nish prdVdcatiori to the stalwarts td re
viye the "rebellion" and point! out the
"treasonable purposes" of the.4,iebel y.v

vKwk-"''- 1

The duel wWeMwas pehdiriff a lew
ivsago betwMKobLia:DSpeeB Geo

gr'ew Ait of the
' et trial

' 1

- whicaispd.
muiui vi- - mwuiuuuu s lew weeKs ago
bvBBinWSffilSltrnr

Vu r ZrteZ-Vl- j inof the Richmond to state1 ml
uuspute, ana i uoge uuianaa appeared as.
counsel for ita' Philadelphia claimant 1

fteorgeasb

There Wi re four interments in Wil
mirtonts 3fe.tr :ekv &

- MrJrhosi HLBafies.k)f Ro besoB.died

jtt.ir uuvngtonrai violently assauiieac
a servant- - girL biting her on the nose
and neck.

The Cape Fear has risen two feet and
steamers now pass with ease from Wil--

.Mr, N. A. McLean; Jr-- Lumberton
j--

ty oi inemm 'ejttpjarp toiis district
Miss Nettie A. ; Marshall,' who had

oi ine-:.- ormai ocuooiJfiargelying dangerously ' ill rat Chapel
Hill. y.i. ,7.iif A

iDr W W'Lane, ofiWibiingtopro- -
poses to establish, the. 1st of October, an
infirmary for the treatment of-- , all dis
eases. . , , .

Th'e Wiimtafirtoh ; Review tells liow .

Mr. Oscar Thompson, of that city; now
at.Glen Alpine, fell down the stairs and
nroxe one of bis ribs . . . . . ,

ColiJno.: Cantwell s writes to the
Newbeme Wut STiell that a Vessel draw-
ing fifteen feet can. easily pass-ore- ? .the
bar at Wilming at high water. A ,

Capt'Benibinsnof
of fpolores? memoryi bas . moved . to
Rrandon, Miss,, Mwhw.h place ; he . will
make his home. ? , t

J 7.-i',- r

. A norresDondent tells the Robe&mian
of a hollow cvoress tree in .that ebuntv
'so large that a man can stan ( straight
up in one end; oi jtnq noiio.w stump.

The Slatesville Landmark tells of a
voting man in Statesville; --who intend-
ing to give hia girl a troche to cure a
cough., administered a ' trouser button.
which came up fl-o- the depths of his
pocket.' l ' ' ' '

The Governor has offered a reward of
$100 each for the apprehension and de--;
livery to fbe sheriff of Ashe oounty,rof
jarkin ana mtam vvoooy, wno Drutaiiy
murdered Richard Privet of said coun
ty.' ' jr.;: :. .n ,-- ,.,i.m,- -

. Durham liecoraer : . wor.on tne ex-
tension of the already large factory of
W. T. Blackwell & Co, , was,-begu-n on
Tuesday of this week, .The extension,
wei believe, will be sixtv feet on. the
south end aiid eighty .pii iii est '

, 'y,',

The Landmark says Rev. T. H. Pritch
ard,D. D, president of Wake : Forest
College, will deliver a series of lectures
in." Stttesville on popular BUbjects, com
mencing Tuesday jugnt, 29th, for tne
benefit of the Baptist church.

Wilmington Review : Captain Alex
ander H. Moore, a brave Confederate
soldier,!' Cenpany 5 D, 18th' North
Carolina infantry, m which regiment
he served during the war. died at the
residence of his father on Sunday night
in Jttobeson county, from, the effect? of
wounds received at the second battle of
Manassas, on the 29th of August,) 1802.

CoL S. A. Sharpe has been appointed
postmaster at StatesyilJe, displacing CoL
W. A. Eliason. The Landmark says:
CoL Eliason is, though quiet, an avow-
ed Democrat, while Col. Sharpe is equal-
ly as avowed a Republican ; and the
change was simply tne stepping down
and out of a Democrat to make room
for a Republican. :

The corner stone of the main build-
ing on the grounds of the Dixie Agri-qultur- al

and Mechanical Fair Associa-
tion, of Wadesboro, is to be laid on the
16th of Ausrust with .considerable cere
monies. Tne Polkton Argus says Senar
tur vaiice, viov. uarvis, jommissiouer
Polk and other prominent erentletnen
have been invited to be present and de
liver addresses on tne occasion.

The Shoe Heel correspondent of the
Robesonian informs it that a colored
child at Stewarts ville. Richmond conn
ty, died some days' ago under suspicions
circumstances, and its body having been
exhumed it was found that one of its
hips had been broken and that it had
received other Injuries: Its father was
found shot dead in his own house a year
ago.

Tne annoyance occasioned Dye continual err-
ing ot the takf si ones ceases, ahem Uw cause is
ts afifiuia pe) yfomptir remevsd. by using JDr,

uU'B58yiup. Price 85 oeBt.peibottle.

TELEGRAPHIC .mfiKET REPORTS.

JULY 80. 1819
air. .

iTTtT
BlLXOiOBB-Oa- ta lower: Amthem S7a4A. Wes

tern white 87a38, do mixed 8(Ja37, .Pennsylr
'uw otoooa otwu" iwoii pruan loursylva&la and Maryland I8al& Provlslont easier;
mesa pone, old iu.2a,,new ouut meats-lo- ose

shoulders 8Va3k. (Sear ribs 4JAaMlk. nacked
4Hami; lMeoB-4Souldecs- '4S Wear rib sides5, sans 11U2. ; Lard refined tieroes 7.' Butter
steady; obotce Western packed 12ali, rolls .
Coffee , quiet; Bio cargoes llal4 Whiskex
duUatl.07Vi Sugarflm; Asoftsia.

Ci ni'.i kTX VlAnF will If .vvHklU
Wheat higher at 94al.01. Corn strong at 401faal.
Oata easier aiaSaSa : Pork firmer at 8.75. Lard

ulet; etunnt make 5.7&. uuuc meats lower;

MtKsalaa ' aKAw aIaa 4 l 71.n hsvn aiHwd
shoulders 8.8,'Uuf.uu. dear riDe 4.UU, eiear giaes
5.1214. Whiskey at 1.03. Butter steady: fan
cy creamery 17al& choice Western reserve 10al2,
cnoice Central Ohio 9al0. Sugar acttre hards
fNUHh. A white 8Uia8t. New Orleans .7
MWSA Willi., AAffMmAM 'KBH Mil l llffnZ 'H
pacKing ij.B5a.t5,. Duicnerf .a9.ou; reoeipu
x4ismpments oio. ,

Nrw Tom nir no decided chanse: No.
3.R.M.1 0. saMrimeWestern and State 8.45a3.55.
common to sood extra Western and State 8.75a
a80, good to choice ;doJL95a40; Southern Hour
quiei; eommonF w, wr extra o.muvoo; gooa
to cnoice ao T.7&av.givt wneat ungraaea

.Ctto l.Ual.12. Corn
ungraaea no. a, aa4&Mt. uats, sasf.

Coffee moderate demand; mo quoted - in eavi
goes llal4Mb lob lots liuaiau. . Sugar, 9nai
cubs U3d, rair to gooa reniung eas prime
7 : refined standnd A. SVum, irranalat
powdared 8a, crushed 8 Molassee Kew
leans zoaua. mce in iair oem&na ana
Carolina quoted at 6a7$4, Louisiana
Perk new neas an the snot ' S.UOafl.OO. el
Lard prime steam on spot &O0a6Q2i Whiskey'
sieaay at l.vi- - Jreignia nan.

cbtTON.

NoHKuijt-Cjul- et; middling lUfccVhet TecelpU
87; gross ; stock 4,611; exports coastwise
29; sales ---t exports W Great Britato . ; . .

BiXTiMOBK Dull: middUnii 1 lli: low middilna
11 ordln'y 10. ; net xec'ts ;, gross

jt. sales stock 1,779; exports eeastwise
15; spinners ; exports to Great Britain 87;
toumunesnt ; to France,

Bobtom Dull; middling 12c.;! low talMllngl
11; gooa orainan llVir net receipts, ltfl; gross

; sales ; : stock , 5,255;. .exports , to Great
'

WnjmxoTOH Steady; middling lM&c.;to mld--
anng lie.; gooa orainary iuvv; net receipts
gross, .; sales 17; stock 209? spinners ; ex
ports ooastwlse :u to Oreat Britain ; to Con
t Ti ?',T "TT Ti r iXii.nr m'A'r.ii tM .:.;
r Pgn.tpgr.wni rirmi . . middling . 12e.t - lew
middling lle; good ordinary llftc; net receipts
Jr gross 9; sales ; ' spinners 1 878; stock

758; exports to Great Britain :

AtJOTsra-bule- tr nflddlmtf HWc. ; low mid- -

dhngf lltL, - good ordinary 11a; receipts 14
shlpmenta ; saies 20: stock . J : J,..,,'

CHABUcsTOS-Nomtta- lr ulddi!lle.r:lo mid-
dling lie; good ordinary aotfc&t netireeeipte
9; gross . ; sales 10; stock 180; exports
coosiwue ; ureal xiniain tranceContinent; to channel ,

Nw .Taix-Qu!et:.8J- er 282: mM' rttends
11C middling. Orleans lltyc; consoUdated net
ncelpto 486; exports to Great Britain 2451: France

LrriHPOOi. Nook j Cotton firmer. Middling
Uplands, 61M, middling Orleans, B sales
10,000, speculation and export 1,000, additional
sales- - yesterday after.' regular closing, 2; to-eeipt-a

.,8,7 00, American , 80U $ Futures steady.
Uplands low middling . clause: July delivery ,

pa, senemoer ana uctooer a 19-3- 2. October and
Kovemb November and December 614.' De--
cember and anuary , January ana Jjeoruary
6 82. ' New croD shlDDed October and November
per sail i, September and October, November
uid.pe(jember.:-- n tru t-- . :

p. m, FtAures flnnr raow boyen at cash quo-- !
hummm. ; v pianos low middling clause: juoy ae-llve-ry

6 15-3- August and SeDtember 6 6. also
lo-- M i, beptember and October 6-- , October and

November 6 6 5-1-6, November and De--
wynopr o &-3-Z, uecemper anaJanuarj --aa. ,

- : 1. '.I 3 . ( t AT

t "rln " hav an inrlpurnirtihlA that .
Jro

aiia-ma-de shoesand cost no more than ordinal

Prince'Albert and StrapTles, in plain or Box Tm

00
01 ii- - . . ....... JU- -

OTBTO&BANKIN,
Trade Street, next. door to Mrs. Query'!

AT

PEACHES
., s. T'."v." ".r--'

APPLES,

CANTELOUPES

WATERMELONS.

wl9alot of celebrated "Bouquet" Cigars,never had an equal as a 5c. Cigar.

N. B. Particular attention is called to our Wa- -
oJ1?,.118' 83 a verT toe on can be bought lor
.0 uents.

f

CLOSING OUT SALE

To jnaxer for our Large

FALL STOCK,
f We: now offer at retail the balance otour

SUMMER GOODS
On hand, at Wholesale Prices.

In Household Goods will be found Sheetings and
Pillow Casings in linen and cotton; Table Dam-
asks, all colors and qualities; Napkins, Doylas, Ta-
ble Cloths, Lace Curtains, Mosquito Nets and Net-
tings, and Marseilles Quilts.

IN WHITE GOODS
A full Hue oLSwiaalIull and Jtatasook--Mastiti-s
In plain, plaid and stripe: Jaconets and Victoria
Lawns, Piques: Hamburg Mifeigs, white and col-
ored; Laces, embroidery and Trimmings, together
wilu a large assortment 01 , ,

.f!').!m ... .(.
HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS,

SUN UMBRELLAS AND FANS.

DRESS GOODS

Less than cost to clear out

YOU CAN BUY BARGAINS FOR CASH AT

ELPAS & COHEN'S,
Masonic Temple Building.

am! taifcruexni

AT

TIDDY'S BOOK STORE,
''DestructQiiarii iecoruftruetloA, by Gn! Rich-

ard Taylor.

''Green's History of the English People," vol. Ill;
Just out

"Ghost of Redbrook," by the author of "Odo

Trump,'retc.

Shlpman'8 Manifold Order Books, with extra man- -

ifold writing paper, and carbon sheets. The

very thing for Drummers.

Congress Tie Envelopes a new lot .net received.

"Resumption and the Silver Question," by Henry
rV.Poor.

"Familiar CioitatlCns,' by Bartlett

Any orders received for Books or Periodicals not

on our shelves will receive prompt attention.

TIDDY A BRO.

UXiacjclIaiicotts.

As the warm weather is now fairly open, when
Ice has become a necessity, 1 am prepared to All
orders at shortest notice and with a superior qoaUty
of Pure Lake Ice at figures which 1 have been for-
merly selling. My cart makes daily deliveries to
regular customers. Those, who do not desire Ice
each day In regular quantities can procure tickets
by applying to driver of carter to me at office.,) Ice
by oar load, barrel or . otherwise a specialty, and
promptness guaranteed in every instance. ,

fn coal I have a fun stock, as la usually curled
In the business, embracing an kinds for families,
foundries and smith use.Orden. filled at short
notice. . r.f. ,

My stock of Lumber la complete, and of all the
various kinds usually carried in the business, such
as 5 4 dressed flooring, 5-- 8, dressed, celling, select
ary boards, AC; large Stock Of laths, shlryrles, Ac.,S?jKlS?-- !5Bt!al blU8

of lumber fwslwesT Offlcewi d

i June 25. . - - y TONTHONY.

JUST RECEIVED.
K.ti.tv;.; i

fEBT CHOICE VERY CHOICE

, , , FAMILY, FLOUBK.

CANVASSED HAMS, ' CJCSYiSSED HAMS

FRZS3 GROUND BOLTED MEAL,

PRIME RIO COFFEE,SUGAR, MOLASSES, RICE,

GRITS,' TOBACCO, SNUFF,

CIGARS, ' CIGARS,

; CANDY, AC., AC. AC.- - '

t3 Every article weseU that falls to prove
will be taken back and money cheer-

fully refandedU . Glreusa trtaL Truly,... T) AT.1TT AKTllFR COl

3 -

flng and Leathetit
Ity of Tlps,j3seseBjt;

macMtVB sewed Shoes. Also, a fall line oXGentsj

W keep only -

oes the best makes.

- Jane 8, 1879.

NiwToM--Money2a31Ki- c

governments strong. I S'sc r.04i' doof ana
half per cents.1.06rwr per cento 1.02. 3 State
bonds dUtLii'Si-''"- : imc-l- i itC ' 'Ut

Nsir ToaiH-FutuT- es closed flmt 1. Sales 79,--

W Ui ..... ............... ll.60a.61
AngUSt. ..... .. .'a a .. a....... ll.60a.ei
September. . .. -- . . " . . . . 11.52
OCtODer.. a.-..- .- 1,.'. a a . a ... a 10.85a.86
November............ -- .. 10 .68a.60
December. 10.55
January 10 .59a.60
February 10 ,69a.70
Warch:.,.,....... 10 ,8ia.84

. CITT.COTTON MABjaT. ; i -
.wo'! j- - tOmcw Of tb Obbmtib. i
, CaiBixyrrj, July 31, 1879. f

iTbe niaiket'yestorctttf rdoaed hoBalnally on- -

Ooodmlddllns 11
MWdiing.. :.v.i.n sjxi-.&i- i xivs.yxr-- m-

baict HmBuaaiirig....i... . ....... Jv.v. -

Low middling. . . . . J . ; i . i . ' llVl
togeS.. a M ...a-- . . . (T--a ,' !'. . . , 7al0440VaT g8MSS. J. f. f a..

'ch ititsnrrk. 'jabsrca; Auua?T?' rt

.ii. H.ifiiJ 0-- rfl"
JULY 80, 1879.

COHKKTkD DAILY.
.I).' ;! (

Coek; per bash'l . . til. . lv. .;: "' 65.
s

5

PUS..; i . ; :vti.! t. n --"'5a70
BACON

N. C, nog round.. r r. .
7a8

iy; llal2
4 "BlTIJt MlATS '

Clear Bib Sides..'.. ... - ... ... 5fc
COFFKX

PrimeBla.,-,..,- . ............ 14al6
Good,...;..-,...- ..,

Sugaf-house..-.. ........... . 23a25
IIoIlIlssxs , ;1 ;: ,.y

Cuba 85a40
lievr Orleans. .: ....... . . . . ... .. y 86,150

- Uverpooi Ilxte. . 1.00a2.00

wntta......... 9alYellow 7
Potatoes

40a50
BwrgH- -i

North ixponns. 20a25
Eggs, per dozen. y 8alO

Family 285a3,00
a75

Supef 2eo

- THX HOUftJEWUTjrS

The latest and most emmlete Invention of the
day Crocker dt FSrWnswortn Jlnting and Smooth-
ing Iron. Saves the expense of .fuel and the. se-
vere task of standing over a hoi fire on ironing
days. .it i f"ji. ,

This Iron heats Itself, and will save its worth in
wood consumed under the old process tn a short
time, to say nothing of the health of these who do
me work.

We are the agents for the State of North Carol-
ina, and we propose to commence the sale of it In
Kecklenburg, Gaston and Lincoln counties at
once. Any one wlshinz to Durchase the rixht to
seU in other counties In the State wfll do weU to
apply at once to the undersigned at Charlotte, N.
U ' & U. r(A WUUJLKtf, I --ant-

H. 1L BAMSKUB,
The sample Irons hare arrived and are at H. T.

Bauer's hardware store. C. S. Mallard a our agent J
lor MecKienDUTK county.

Jiay 15, 189 aom.

To Stone Contractors..
Proposals as Invited for the erection! ofi an.

Episcopal Church, to be built of stone, for Tirinit
Parish, at AshevUle, N. C
- For lnformaUoo as to plans, style of work, quan-rles- ,

Ac., address
.. LAWBKNC8 PULLIAM, Secretary,

, AshevUle, N.C' Joly 10-dla- w3w.

if ;

8IMPLK DEKD6,1000
T MOST APPBOTKD FOBMv

, Must Printed and For Sale at the

.;:'( ,.!. OBSEBTXB OmCX

S2.00 MARSHALL $2.00

H u E H O
O

s
s E

SAVANNAH, GA.

A. & LUCE,ioprietoc.
7

.t.j.

Reduced rate S2. 00 and S2.50, according to loca-- y

tionofBoom..

M. L. HARNXTT, Clerk, late of Planters' Hotel.

GREAT BARGAINS
In Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Gold and Silver

Vjttches, 8Hver and Hated Table Ware,

J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCH1S,'

JIWJLBT,;"U;.'.,, :;

8ILffiAN
.t,..,lH ( ,f .hHt 51 fail I

. . gE,VEB- -

!

Si .

-. ; ( ,niii GHoip an attyii if.

.
SPECTACLES;1

Gold-Hea- d CaheW Mud everythmg you want

dec24
, ... .i uiu v .i

1 J,
,L, i?.Parts,iTaaoe.i' i

...

Watch aiM? clockueb, gidsr and eil--

YBRPLATEE.;

Trade Street, ojjposite nnrt Presbyterian Church,

' Nat GW Star.1
f Xvery kind of repairs made at once at half prk
and warranted one year .JBvery kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gilding, Coloring. SUverv-PJaUn- and Gal-vanlzl-

made at short notice and equally as good
asnew.r Work done for the trade at kn nriAna. j.,
h Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references. , T - . ,
: Benaired work imealled lor will he unlit ur .
expiration of twelve months tor eost of repairs,
t septlo ,'irif7..'if'-- i .''! frri

Hand and Machine Sewed Gaiters and Button Boots,

FlSST-GLAS- S GOODS
JOY

T7Tj7".- -' . j ijt Ij 1.; F

AT WILSON & BUB WELL'S.

, IIOYT'S

Belgravia Cologne, all sizes at
WILSON & BURWELL'S.

BAKING POWDERS.
Best and cheanest Baking Powder on the mar

ket.
WILSON 4 BUB WELL, Druggists.

YlEAST GEMS.
)1

The nicest article for maklrur --rood bread.
WILSON & BURWELL.

PURE

CORN STARCH,

KEASBY & M ATTISON'S

INFANT FOOD.

Medicinal rood.
WILSON 4 BUBWELL.

--n-
PURE

FRENCH BRANDY,
ES Pure Whiskey and Wine, for medicinal purposes.

WIliSUN UUKWELL.

BUFFALO

LITHIA WATER,
Huuj adi Janus Water, Appollnaris Water,

AT WILSON & BUR WELL'S.

CONDENSED TIME.

y

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
TSADU eOINS KA3T.

TioTB
Date, June; 1, '79. i4.l:4i N0J45 Dally

DaUy DaUy ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.50 a m 3.55 pm
" . tireensDoro, 8.20 a m 7.45pm
" Raleiirh. 3 80pm ) 5.45 a m 5.00am

Arrive Goldsborv 5.55 pm I 9.5,5 a m

NO. 47 ConneeGs at Greensboro with R.AD.S.
B. foe all palnto North, East and West. At Golds-borowl- th

W. W. BlB. for Wilmington. .

Nk 4a-Conn-ects at Greensboro with fi.iB.fi.
B. for all points North, East and West

TRAINS COINS WSST.

No. 5.
Date, June 1, '7a No. 48 No. 42 DaUy

Dally. Daily. ex. Sun- -

leave Coldsboro, 10.10AM 6.34 pm
Kaieign, &20pm 8.00 am

" Greensboro 8.40P 7,16 am
Arrive Charlotte, 12.37am 11.17am

No. 48 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C.4A.B.B. for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Alr-Ll-ne Junction
with A. A C. A. L. Railroad for all points Scikh;and
South-ea- st. 1

No. 47 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. c. R. R.
dally except Sunday." At Air-Li- ne Junction with
A. ACA. L. for all points- - South and South-wes- t.

At Charlotte with C., C. A A. Railroad for all
points South and South-we- st

Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, ft 10 in
Arrive Salens, ' 44 " 11.10 p m
Leave Salem! " - 5.00 nm
Arrive Greensboro, " " . 7.00 am

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. A
D. and M. C. BaUroads. :

SIEKPING CABS V7ITHPOT CKATCB .1
Baa both ways oh Trains Nos.48 nd 47, between
New York and Atlanta via. Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, audf Kta fitdeasobro to Augusta on
Train No. 48. and on Train No.42 from New York
to GraenshosacDdn,TmlBy'Na. fmm.Aiienista
toNerwJtviiBiindrrnT . . 5 H

xnrougn xickea on sale at Greensooro, uaieigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury fudi Charlotte, and at all
principal points South, South-we- st West North
and East lor Emigrant rates te potats inrkan--
sas aaoapp SUM1

Gen. Passe r Agent
un20 Rlcl nd va.

HABLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTAc RAILROAD.

Chaklottk, Columbia akd Augusta R. R..
1 CorjjiBlA,8.C.,May31, 1879;

On and after Sunday. June 1st the Dasseneer
schedule ever this road will be as follows:

DAT PASSENGER.
!,a Goths Nobth,

Leave Augusta 6 50 a.m.
Arrive Columbia 10 48 a. m.
Leave Columbia, 10 55 a. m.
Arrive Charlotte, 4 00P.M.

,v v irt.v nvv t nn a v i v

us
$

Leave lOtkflottexi B....J2.a.. . a so M
TT1H 4 45 P.M.

Chester, 6 30 P. M,
" Wlnnsboro, 9 05 p.m.

Arrive at Columbia, 12 00 M.
Leave Columbia, ia L . 100a.il
Arrive Augusta. . , J . . . X . .U . . . . . I . 9 00 A.M.

NIGHT EXPRESS,

Leave Charlotte, s A A .. IS 4 3l 1C

Arrive Columbia, . 5 80 A.M
Leave Columbia , . . . 5 35 A.M
Arrive Augusta........... .A;;.;..... 9 25 A. M

freight with coach attached.
Going Sooth, .

Leave Augusta... . .. ......... ..'..v. 5 15 p. m
Arrive Columbia 180A.M
Leave Columbia,.... . 2 30u Wlnnsboro, .. 5 45 a.m.

" Chester. 8 15 A.M.
i BockHllL .,v,.,.i...i....,10 00 A.M.

Arrive at Chanoae...... .. 12 10 p.m.
ruuman raiace irs irom Augusta to New York

and from Greensboro to Augusta.
Reclining Sleeping Chairs from Danville to

Washington via Lynchburg.
. T. D. KLINE, Superintendent

JMkB. KA0HtrsDO. G. P. Agent
y k tr.v ,t; it- - d. Card will,

JwneS AsstG.P. Agent

OF PIEDMONT NURSERIES, I

--GMkNSBOBOiN.aiMay31,1879. f

I propose to give, to the patrons of the

The beneof theWtaiagentcOmml

aadPerLeiasi tteetjlhie iiiprewd L

sttai as are crown lu. North- - Carokna. and eadv
tor inspectieu. - Reierence given to any Nursery
tn Guilford eounty. Peaches and Apples running
from the earliest to the latest varieties. .Trees will
be packed to good strongboxes or bales, and de-
livered to railroad depots ex express eCtVxs without
any extra charge for boxes or delivery. I will fur
nlshatrthe-feUowlnclowiiatePeach- ami in.
pies in any quanUty, improved fruit, 10 cents each.Pears, Plums, Apricots, Nectarines, Quince, Crab
AMdeer-ilg-vherrte- a. fl.1 --riir waUriHri i
wsh to accompany the orders. Any one not havtog cash mayAU oatote( sftne4 m wctese te
be pawnanliee ara d livared at depot speelSed
by puras ar4 Hote to a company . trees aod paid
whet tre delivered, purchasers paying all
frelgtta cat aattel Tjrees-wil- l be shipped In No-yem-be

and pochasernetifled when to meet them.
Persons ordering; will state plainly where to ship.
Name the depots. Letters of inquiry answered
cheerfully. Orders solicited and satisfaction guar-
anteed, v Send in orders at once, ,. v aw
t very respecttuuy,

"f lr T"f f . L5 1st a DIXON,
1 'jvl v rropnewr ei neamoni cuirsenes.
i June 7 eodGm. - ;

za sent his check for $2,000, to be used
for the removal or tne poor and desti
tute from the city. Of the sick, Brooks
Wilsoa, s. A. Hatcner, MUes Owen and
Miehae Athf fie reported in a critical
condition. The weather is now settled.

Later. Eight moire cases were re-
ported to the board of health this after-
noon, including five colored. No deaths
from the fever during the 24 hours end-
ing 6 p. m. to-da- y.

SeferfiS cases! wgfe reporSkl outside
the &rlbrate lfinft of the city, Whkh
are not included in the official report of
the board of health. The Howard

4nvrfses on duty, distri-
buted among 56 sick people. S. A.
Hatcher and Brooks Wilson, telegraph
operators, are reported dying to-nig- ht

The daughter of Chief of Police Athey,
sick with fever at Raleigh, Tenn, is
in a critical condition., .Therei are. 200

oMe:,Cmp: Majki' The weather
weleaf ad pleasant.' ;

:, TWO MOfi CASES AT MEW OKLEAKS.
ZlMiiBJuiuSia'xAf iSOTwo 'Stis-tidou

slaves' were ' reporfjed xf tM
jbord ol .todly making Ajfcptal
of r. Jive i now; under. observatioiU' No
deaths inbni-- at- - ,'fi f

,i...( : H;ii- - v.Ht1-- : i til f- - iff 1S
THE NEV 0K PATIENTS DISiCHAKGETA.

Shis refugees sent to quarantine by the
of health hist week, were dis--

15hlaifeirtOHaayr

t T"
oa la theBlacaam at.oiHu; Will

HI 1 1 1 Cat. 0
Alt Lake, flTAH, JulyfSO. In the

--cases, or uanMitmy, uarruigton and
Young, executors of the late Brigham
Young's estate, and Jno. Taylor, presi-
dent of the Mormon church, before
Judge Berriman to-d- ay for contempt in
not turning the property over to the
receiver, it was ordered that the execu-
tors pay intafcourt $142,000 cash, and
that nc Taylor pay $290,000 in cash
and stocks illegally received by him,
and to be imprisoned until he did so.
The order for imprisonment was sus-
pended until at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Akin to Cholera
ill i fhtoVa;w'i3iu
Dubuque, Iowa, July 30. A disease

akin , icfyolera-i-sf raVagina Center
Point, Linn county, this State. Fully
20 persons have died from its effects
during the past 13 days and an equal
number have been prostrated by it. It
is also raging in Walker, a little town 7
miles from Center Point, several deaths
having occurred there. An order for
f6rty?c0flln$Hvis4recdived from Center
Point yesterday by a Dubuque under-
taker. The physicians of Center
Point are worn out and the residents
are fleeing from the place.

TWarryiay ana Ci
Louisville Courier JoamaL

Th feydrfpf? & Uurns fBfercer in
Memphis than thfeieD4wkrticle itself.
The TOarriages gj 61 io there were
no bright Qn the ir.am nawjaows and
widowers and orphans in the near fu-
ture. The relations of sex could not be
more perfectly kept up in a well-reg- u

lated poultry-yar- d. Hut tnis is not sur-
prising. Few men ; consider t what
may come. In the best of times men
and women die, and thus shift their
burdens to the shoulders of others.
We are expected to patiently bear
these loads when they fall to us, no
matter how easily the late lamented may
have taken them, or how conveniently
he might have saved us the trouble.
The marrying Memphians are . exactly
like the rest of the world. ' They wish
to4tv"Mfrther present; bo that pieseul
ever so Drier.

emaai Western Story-Tellin- g.

ae for-'a-tt. Eastern man to.Itrytalejl irwu pvuur wu6iiuiere is a
Lestexnjnaa atwut , xweix lvwas a

an"-- said Col: ILV wA lived in
The farm, had need wfell taroAd- -

ed and tire stumpy wfe vreftf 'thick.
But we"putrtfie-or- n g them
and managed to raise a fair crop. The
next season I did my share of the
plmgbi sWeted a 1 sulky plough,
and I sat in the seat and managed the
horses, foajp-a- s iMttdsome bays as ever
manjwrem qyej. One day I found
a stump jxgM inmy way. I hated to

h uw.cout,ojust said a word to the

who W been a quiet listenerre markedquiet.TTIti cnrioi-butT- " had a sim-
ilar experience myself once. My rao--
me aiwjijw raaae our clothes- - .ixf, those
days, af well as the cloth they were
made "oU The old lady was awful proud
of her homespun said it .was the
isttnnget cloth in the State: One day I
had just ploughed thrpugh a white-oa-k,

stump in the way yon speak of, colonel.
--but it was a little too quick for me. Itcame together before I was out of the
way, and nipped the seat of my trousers.
I felt mean. I can tell von. bnt I nut
UiB string OTrpoTttestfaanf tbull
wueve juiuey justsnaKeq inat stump
lift, touts Hnld sill.) SomeUiing) had to
give, you know."

drtnldng ars speedUy Jeemoved, and the depresskm
nuuiK is Dauisana uj tne use or

Dr. Bull's Baltimore PiiK Price 25 cents.

A Marderer Captarea
A letter -- from TTcndArfmnvillA ty f.a

Columbia Register, says that Kodgers,
who shot and killed McCutchen in Sum.
ter some time ago, was arrested in Bre
vard, A ransyivania "county, 21 C4n the
24th inst. Kodgera assiimedijthame
of Stokes, and hd completely colvered
his proper name, but along season of
success lessened ms vigilance, and a
letter written him by a relation Ih Sum-
ter, advising a change of .base, fell into
the 'hands of some companions, who
proposed to read it and ,"see what his
sweetheart had feo wy5These gentle
men were Btaruea at tne contents, and
atoncflacqtiainted the propertficer.
wno, upon .interrogaungtnaprisoner
ana saiisiynuraimseip tnat ta&re was
rwuietning wrongs mane tne arrest. Mr.RodtrlAnfMwd lfiVrhrrtira fcrnH

pressed a perfect willingness, to retura
uu bwmiu am MiAUArU wcnow;.in,' jarx

heavy pain in Uie sides, fsleepiness, want
Ji i wtuunuvw tuuuxuii ur moor, ineM

bu tiiuiuau, uituw ot uo um, ana snouia be tsuwou.ur uw vso! ei'r. uuu s tuooa fixture,
whlcjtk Flu surely aeoompUsh the object soughtW.
; viasittaialefcy theBhewnatle j

' Tes, although they may despair of relief, it Is
attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there Ism
ftumulp htfh nairlM nit . Tf InCTMUIOd
activity of the lddneys--4mporta-nt. channels forblood purification-- " .acrti; .element to whichpathologists the most eminent attribute the painful

Bnaratli
remedy lor constipation, which causer contamina-tion of the blood with the . bile-e- nd a certainmeans of relief to. dyspepiiia,ifever and andnervous aliments. It Is, perhaos. the finest Innin

highly recommended as a medicinal
nguished physicians and analysts
M.
w-- .un

nlanoinmcnuT.... pure anaverr
tw vpo way vwwna (hi ay. vj

a. .... in T. v. J 1 j .1. ... IBagwell, colored; Is 'stunrninpl Tfehfirri r"v" ' Mpr inree months an and is
conntv.Mfl .r i oif , WDmitted to . the masters' Sm'Sai8;

i i : i . , ,
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